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Pine Lake Camp Will Open July 10 lor ScoutsMatheny TrialLocal News! Briefs Big Enrollment
Hammer and Jane Lanham. The
program will be furnished by
Ivan Martin, Effie Cook and
Golda Kyle. The decoration com-
mittee consists of Valleta Holmes,
Florence Reay, Elizabeth Follis
and Ed Reay. : -Camp
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Coming Events
July IMS Slate convention,

'Vrtrrann ol r'orriKn Wars.
July 19 Marlon county

WCTU picnic at E. T. PrescoM
Gardens, 1064 Oak street.

Golf Club Injures Girl Marion
Jones, Marioa hotel, sustained a
severe head Injury yesterday
when struck with a golf club on a
local golf coarse. She was taken
to the Salem Deaconess hospital
by the city first aid car. .

'
i

Eckerlen's crawfish, N. Pac. H'wy.
t . '

,Seek Hauling Permits W. R.
Daugherty, Fred Hersch. Bert and
Bob Hoist and Carl A. Benson
have applied to the county court
for permits to move trucks, trac-
tors and combines over county
and market roads. .

Pass Federal liar Among 13
northwest lawyers- - admitted this
week to practice before Federal
District Judge James Alger Fee
in Portland are John F. Steel-hamme- r!

of Salem and Me It in
Goode of Albany.

Board Has Power The state
board of examiners in optometry
has authority to protect" the pub-
lic from unqualified practioners
of the science of optometry. At-
torney General I H. ' Van Winkle
held in an opinion Wednesday.

Statutory Offense Cbarg ed
City officers yesterday arrested
Lawrence Hamm, route two. on a
justice court warrant charging
hlru with a statutory offense.
July clearance sale. Howard Cor-
set Shop. r,

Condition Gootr The condition
of OttoJF. Z wicker, who under-
went a serious operation at the
Salem general hospital Tuesday,
is reported as satisfactory.

--y-

Move County Wood To get
away from a fire hazard, the
:ounty court yesterday decided to
aave Its winter supply of cord-woo- d

removed soon from the
rood, lot In the Fruitland district

i :o the county shops. It was cnt
inder a WPA project. : Since

- :ounty trucks are busy with oil-n- g

and other road work, the
:ourt is considering- - accepting a

--j ijid of 1.20 a cord for the moving
Job. x ... . v.;
Lutx first. 1 27C N Lib. rh 9191

y Back From South Mr, and
. lira. Leland Brown have return-i- d

from their trip to: California,
where they had been called by
:he serious illness at the soldier's

pome at Sawtelle of Charles Hud- -
l lleson, well known to the older
residents of Salem. Mr. Huddie-- .
ion is a veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war, (5 years old. The
attending physicians offer little
lope for his ultimate recovery.

Dr. David B. Hill's dental office
rill be closed while, he is attend-
ing a dental convention in Los

' Angeles.

Rules on LWnse A coopera-
tive . oakery, although operated
nly .for the purpose of supply-

ing Us members, comes within
:he definition of "bakery" and is
required to obtain a license to
iperate, Attorney General Van
Winkle held Wednesday " in an
pinion requested by E. M. Sta-- .:

lei." executive secretary of the
itate bakery board.

' Two Boys Hurt Edward John-io- n,

, of route five, was injure
yesterday when a swing board,
upon' which another boy was
swinging, hit bim in the head,
and Sterling Cronn. 13, sustain-
ed a badly gashed foot - while
swimming under the ' bridge on
South 12 th street. The Salem
first aid. car was called in both

: instances.
D'teh Boy P'nt. Mathis. 178 S Cml.

Building Permits Permits Is-

sued by theity building inspec-
tor's office yesterday were to H.
W. Meyers, to repair a one-sto-ry

barber shop at 2041 North Cap-
itol, $63; 'Mrs. Mary Hemann, to
reroof a one-stor- y shed at 555
South 15th, 30: J. M. Wirth, to
repair the roof of a two-stor- y

dwelling at 1083 Tile road, 40- -

' Democrats Plan Picnic The
Marion county democratic society
will set a date for its annual pic-
nic when it meet's in semi-month- ly

session at the courthouse Friday
night, according to Avery Thomp--f-..

son, president. The state fair

Active scenes from the Boy Scout caHp at Camp Pioneer on Pine Lake where over 150 scouts will partic-
ipate in the camp periods this year opening July 10. Upper left, James E. Monroe starting ftp the trail

. to Camp Pioneer; upper right. Scooters hiking into camp on Pine Lake the first day; center, "Nellie"
packs the food into the camp for the scouts; lower left: scouts at dinner. The kitchen Is In charge of
Claude Fallin and inspected every week by health and safety committee; lower right: Pine Lake, a- place for swimming, canoeing and boating. ,
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Jobless Here Get
324,919 in June5

Salem Claim Center .Gives
out Four per Cent of .

Total for State

June distribution of benefit
checks to jobless workers Insured
under the unemployment I com-
pensation law found Salenj, claim
center for Marion county receiv-
ing $24,919.44, for four per cent
of the total for the state. -

Reemployment In agricultural
pursuits of a seasonal nature and
further .exhaustion of benefit
rights for the current year, ac-
counted for a drop of 25 per cent
to $545,956 from the May total of
1730,102.

Portland's metropolitan area,
including Multnomah Columbia,
Washington and parts , of Clacka-
mas county led the list with 46 pe-ce- nt

- for the fourth consecutive
month. Eugene, Klamath Falls
and Marshfield received the next
highest amounts, wjth Ontario
and The Dalles again at the foot
of the list.

Checks Fall Off
Statewide distribution of ehecks

dropped from 66.281 in May to
50.020 in June, while the 19,115
benefit accounts exhausted to
xero balance was 26 per cent of
the total claims received to date.

Cumulative distribution of Job-
less insurance to July 1 was $3,-837.7- 89,

distributed over 337,-66- 2
checks.

4 Switchover to the new' calen-
dar week basis of comnutine
claims was effected over th
week-en- d and the new dndivld rial
claim books are now being distrib- -
uted to claimants of active' strtus.

at
Scout Executive Expects

"Largest Attendance
Ever at Pioneer

One of the largest scout camp
enrollments In the history of the
Cascade Area council will be bad
this . year at Camp Pioneer on
Pine lake, which will officially
open July. 10, according to the
scout executive, Jamec' E. Mon-
roe. To date 23 more boys have
registered than at the same time
a year ago. Forty-fiv- e scouts have
signed up for camp with 32 reg-
istering Jn the first period. There
is. room for eight more boys in
the first period and other scouts
will be registering for the differ-
ent periods all month. ..

The troop camp, opens July 10
and closes July 17 Aboat 60
scouts will be in camp for the
period. Troop 4 will attend with
10 boys, troop 13 with 10 boys,
troop 14 from th deaf school, 8
boys and troop 21, Albany, ! 33
scouts, j .

The first period will open July
17 and run to July 13. second
period, July 31 to August 14 with
senior hike and canoe trip Aug-
ust 14 to 21. James Monroe will
b? the camp director and will be
assisted by Robert Day. A new
member added to the camp staff
is Warren Wickman of troop 10,
Albany, who will be in charge of
the Cascade troop. Other mem-
bers of the camp staff are Claude
Fallin, Everett . Gary, George
Roweil, Cliff Lenty, Percy Smith
and Robert Pound.

Examination Required '
Health examination blanks will

be mailed to all scouts planning
to attend camp on Monday. A
complete examination of each
camper by family physician is re-
quired before entrance to camp.
An honor system will prevail
during the camp with the follow-
ing awards: Ted bar , pin, satis-
factory camper; green r bar pin.
distinguished camper; blue bar
pin, honor camper; Cascade Ob-

sidian - award; special award of
achievement. Courts of Honor
will be held at camp on the 17th
and 31st of July and August 14.

A varied program has been ar-
ranged for the camp periods to
include scout crafts, adventure,
exploration trips, fishing, swim-
ming, boating and hiking. There
will be an opportunity for every
boy to advance : one rank while
in camp during the summer. It
is, possible .to go any direction
from the camp 20 miles without
touching civilization. Explora-
tion trips will be made to the
mountains and hiking trips to
Marion, Duffy ar.d Jorn lakes and
Mt. Jefferson. Fine Lake will
open this season for the .first
time In four years.

Artisans Will Be
Hosts; to Install

The Capital Assembly of Arti-
sans will be host to Woodburn,
Silverton, Sweet Home and Cor-vall- is

Thursdajf evening at &

o'clock at the Fraternal temple
for a joint installation of officers.

The following officers from Sa-
lem will be installed: Eva Straus-baug-h,

past master Artisan; John
Shafer, master Artisan; Florence
Reay, superintendent; Hannah
Martin, senior conductor; Marie
Shafer, junior conductor; Harold
Comer, watchman ;'. Valleta
Holmes, Inspector: Ivan Brown,
instructor: Alena Bremmer, pian-
ist; Joy Turner Moses, violinist;
Edith. Strang, warder; Jessie
Follis, secretary;- - Margaret Mont-
gomery,, treasurer. Oscar Dencer
will be the installing officer.

Refreshments will be serred
after the meeting. Edith Strang,
chairman of the ' committee, will
be helped by Valleta Holmes, Rosa

DW tJEnc DOg

White Canes Will
Be Given by Lions
A special program in connec-

tion with the distribution of
white canes to 24 blind residents
of Marion county will, be present-
ed at the Salem Lions club lunch-- ,
eon at the Quelle today noon, ac-

cording to Hartley A. Newman,
chairman, of the club's commit-
tee on conservation of sight.

At least six of the donees will
receive their canes at today's
meeting, Wendell Helm, blind pi-

anist will, play the Lions march.
ms own composition, ana iwaxine-Sautter- ,

whom the club' recently
assisted in setting up a cigar and
magazine concession in the post
office, will be present. The speak-
er Will be - Prof. R. FranklinThompson ot Willaniete uni-
versity, i , i" ' .1

Other members of . the sight
conservation committee are Leo
Reimann, Walter R. Dry, .secre-
tary of State Earl Snell and Drs.
W. W. Baum, Carl W. Emmons
and Harry A. Brown.

Ira Miner Buried
At Lebanon Rites
LEBANON Funeral ; services

were held at th Harry C Howe
funeral home Wednesday for Ira
A. Miner, 62, who died July 4 at
the Lebanon general hospital af-

ter several momnths of suffering.
Mr. Miner was born December

15, 1875, at Diamond Springs,
Kans. He was married in Kan-
sas in 1903 and came to Halsey.
Linn county in 1918. He moved
to a farm at Sweet Home four
years ago. .

He ig survived by ono daugh-
ter. jMrs. Alta Wright, Sweet
Home; six sons, Albert. Klamath
Falls; Kenneth, North Bend, Wal-
lace,; Amos, Melvin and Fred at
Sweet Home, and two brothers
in Kansas. -

interment was in me umi-- .
land cemetery..

Church' .Observes-86t-

Anniversary
The First Congregation a'l

chunjh. Liberty at Center, will ob-

serve) its 86th anniversary at a
Founders day ' service Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Dr. W. C.
Kantner will speak on "Historical
Highlights." Rev. Robert A.
Hutchinson, minister, will preach
the anniversary sermon, the sub-
ject: "The Prevailing Church."
There will be "special musical
numbers and other features.

r i t - -

T. I. Im, K. D. O. Caan, . D.

Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, & urinary sys-

tem of men & women. 21 years
in service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

on. ennn bnm
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
39 3 A Court St.. Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday & Sat-
urday only, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
6 to 7 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure, & urine tests are free
of charge,

T

Set for Todafv

Faces Charge of Assault
and Battery. Made byt

Lizzie Silfast

S. P. Mathteny will go on triali
in Salem justice court at 9 a. m.
today-o- a charge of assault and
battery preferred against him by
Lizzie Silfast. The case resulted
from a disagreement over pay
ment of berry picking wages.

At 2 p. m. Forrest Brown,- - who
pleaded innocent yesterday, is
scheduled to go on trial on
charge of failing to stop at the
scene of an accident. The ' com-
plaint against. him was signed by
Mrs. E. O. Crooks. The mishap
occurred July 2. f

Yesterday Judge Miller B.' Hay- -
den bound Ben Creasy over to
the grand Jury on a charge of
giving a check for insufficient
funds. The charge of uttering
forged instrument, on which
preliminary hearing bad been in
progress intermittently for
week, was dropped for lack of
proof.

The Justice court also yester
day found Waldo V. Hardman
guilty, after trial, of permitting
an, unlicensed operator to operate
a motor vehicle, and Imposed a
three-da- y jail sentence. On recom
mendation of the district attorney
the sentence was suspended.

Other Justice court cases yes
terday:

Joe W. Lee; pleaded not guilty
to charge of reckless driving and
posted $50 bail pending trial, to
be set later.- -

.
;

Douglas M. Drager; $5.50 fine,
four persons in front seat.

Ray Miller; $29.50 fine, dis
orderly conduct.

Circuit Court
Evelyn McGrew ts. William

Stanley McGrew; complaint for
divorce and restoration of plain-
tiff's former name, Evelyn Whit-
ney, based ' on allegation defend
ant beat plaintiff in 1932, with
result they have not, lived, to-
gether since; couple married Sep
tember 30, 1930, at Prosser,
Walh.

John J. Wiens et al vs. Indus
trial accident commission; order
permitting plaintiff to withdraw
exhibits."

Eena Co. vs.. E. W. Lanham;
default decree of $309.14 judg
ment and foreclosure of mortgage
on automobile.

Roy W. Oliver vs. Kathleen
Oliver; complaint for divorce and
return of defendant's .former
name, Kathleen Gregory, based on
allegations of cruel and inhuman
treatment; couple married August
26, 1935.

City of Salem, plaintiff, vs. fol
lowing defendants in separate lien
foreclosure complaints: W. R. and
E. A. Ray, for $155.47, $155.47,
$155.47 and $164.80; E. Lehrer
and wife, for $173.01; Howard E.
and Ida B. Jones, for - $204.21;
Karl G. and Helen Lorell Becke,
for $41 and $68.33.

William Smith vs. Dan New-
man; reply denying answer.

Jasper P. Dullum vs. Northern
Life Insurance Co.; defense mo
tions to take plaintiff's deposition
and to make complaint more
definite.

Katie Heren vs. M a n d i u s
Holmes, Manley E. and Viola
Langdon; complaint to cancel
land contract to clear title.

George Schaefer vs. John Peter
Scbaefer, et al; return on execu-
tion showing $1112.05 received to
apply on $2100 judgment.

Probcte Court
John Rhoda estate; claims of

Dr. F. H. Thompson for $173 and
Salem Deaconess hospital for
$112.50.

Edna Curtis Hovenden estate;
order appointing Ruth E. Calvert
administratrix of $2000 personal
and $6000 real property estate.

Frank Comstock estate; sup-
plementary final account of US
National bank of Portland, execu-
tor, showing $6434. 8s received
and paid out including $5435.06
transferred to testamentary trust;
closing order granted.

Lillian G. Pngh estate; order
appointing C. J. Pugh adminis-
trator of $500 real property es-
tate. '"

I

.Robert V. O'Neill estate; clos-
ing order granted C. B. O'Neill,
administrator.

Marriage Licenses .

. Paul Tuttle, 36, laborer, and
Anne Fijala 30. housekeeper,
both of Chehalis, Wash.

South River Road
Contract Arrives
Indication that oil m: t surfac-

ing of the sojth river, or Halls
Ferry road, would get under way
soon was seen by the. county
court yesterday in receipt of a
copy of the contract for the work
between the state highway com-
mission and McNutt BrOa , of Eu-
gene. The contract figure la $13,-8C- 5

and the completion date Sep-
tember 15. . -

Commissioner Roy S. Melson
said the county had virtually
completed its part oj the project,
which consisted of supplying
right of way and preparing the
grade, i

Delayed Pet Day
To Be, Tomorrow

Annual Pet day. postponed
from last Friday, will be held at
Olinger and Leslie playground
tomorrow afternoon beginning at
2:30. Program officials ask that
entries be on the grounds at 1:30.

Prizes will be awarded for pets
adjudged the best trained, largest,
most unusual, best-dresse- d, small
est, prettiest and ugliest. s

--SPECTAL-
Our nsoa Wave, Complete 75c

Perm. Oil - - ;

Push Wave, 9 JSO
Complete - "

.

Open Thurs. Eve.
J by App't, :

Phono 3663 , ,
307 1st Natl. Bank Bldg..

r-- CASTLK PERM. WAVERS

City Represented
In Suttle Meeting

Rev. Dean Poindexter Is
Dean for Suttle Lake

Epworth Institute

Salem Epworth Leagues will be
represented at the Suttle Lake
Epworth League Institute to be
held July 16 to 22, with Rev. Dean
Poindexter of Salem Leslie ME
church as dean of the session.

Among the outstanding speak
ers for the institute will be Dr.
Bruce Baxter, president of Wil
lamette university. Dr. Louis Ma-gi- n

and Dr. Sydney Hall of Salem,
district superintendents of the
Methodist church, are special

of the Methodist
church, are special officers of the
gathering. Nellie Watts is dean ot
women; Mary tsernau nurse,
Frederick T. Martin, manager;
Elaine Rasmusfen of Bend, reg-

istrar; Don Huckabee of West Sa-

lem, music director; and J. C.
Spencer, central ofrioe represen-
tative.

The institute program, on the
theme "Experience In the Hign-e- sf

Realm" Includes dailr wor
ship, study period, creative recre
ations, and nightly cam pf ire ga
therings.

Leaders of the study classes
will include Mrs. Sarah Louis.
R. A. Fedje, W. N. Byars. R. E.
Smith, Sybil Tucker, Glenn Grif-

fith. Dora S. Stacey, Ross Knofis.
J. C. Spencer and Robert Mcllven- -

n4. Rev. Daniel. W. Stevens win
cenduct the Sunday night servi
ces.

Vacancies Listed
By Army Service

Sergeant Joseph Scarpa of the
local army recruiting sub-stati- on

has authorization from Major H.
D. Bagnall, Portland, to make en-

listments for these assignments:
7th infantry, Vancouver barracks;
Ird coast artillery. Fort Stevens;
9th field artillery, 10th field ar
tillery, 6th engineers and 15th in-

fantry, all at Fort Lewis.
The new vacancy list anoras

applicants a wider choice of en-

listment than has been available
since recruiting was restricted
early In February.

For the first time in several
months, enlistments are also open
for the infantry and coast artill--
ery and coast artuiery in mo
Hawaiian Islands, though these
are limited.

$236,000 Expense
Of Planning Body
The Oregon state planning

board expended approximately
$236,000 during the period July
1. 153C. to March 31, 1338, ac
cording to a financial report filed
with State Badges Director Wal-
lace Wharton yesterday. -

Of the total expenditures $198;-- ,
000 represented federal funds and

38,000 state funds. .

The largest expenditure of state
funds was $4588.69 In connection
with-cooperativ- county planning
commission activities.

The second largest item was $3,- -
2 4 2.4 for the Willamette valley
project advisory board. s

Approximately $21,000 of the
state appropriation was expended
in salaries. .'

Mortgage
on Modern Homes

Loicest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts - t

Inc. r 1 '

Russian Preacher
To Talk of Soviet
Evangelist Paul Voronaeff, re

cently returned from a tour of
Soviet Russia, will.be the guest
speaker Friday, July 8, at the
Foursquare Gospel church, 19th
and Breyman streets. Evangelist
Voronaeff will speak, on "Com
munism as It Is in Russia Today
His message is timely Inasmuch
as he only recently returned to
this country.

Mr. Voronaeff's parents were at
one time workers with the Ameri-
can' Missionary society in Russia,
but are at this time in exile in
Siberia. At the service on Friday
night Voronaeff will show many
of the 300 pictures be succeeded
in smuggling across! the Russian
border, revealing the awful condi
tions which exist in that country
today.

Rev. Stewart G. Billings, local
foursquare Gospel- - pastor, ex
tends an invitation to the public
to attend this service.

Application Made
For School Grant
Application for a grant of $68,-85- 0

for of a high
building at Silverton in

Marion coijnty, Oregon, has been
filed with the public works ad-
ministration by H. , W. Adams,
school district clerk, it was an-
nounced at the office of the PWA
regional director, C. C. Hockley.

The proposed high school build-
ing would be erected at an esti-
mated cost of $153,000. F. M.
Stokes of Portland was recom-
mended by the school board as
architect.

The application will be for-
warded to Washington for ap-
proval.

Board to Attend
Ceremony at Dam

Members of the state board of
control yesterday accepted an, In-

vitation to attend the Boneville
dani dedication ceremonies Sat-
urday.
Members of the board 'include

Governor - Charles H. Martin,
State Treasurer Holman and Sec-
retary of State Snell.

They will spend Saturday night
at The Dalles. .

Governor Clark of Idaho tele-
graphed the executive department
here today that he also would at-
tend the ceremonies. He will be a
guest of Governor Martin.

Mason Picnic Set
July 24 at Dallas

'. i.
. Masons, Eastern Stars and their
families of the Willamette valley
will ,hold an all-da- y picnic at the
Dallas city park Sunday. July 24.
with II. R, Robinson and William
Neimeyer , general . chairmen .for
the Salem lodges. -

--v. ;:
- Speaking, . sports of all. kinds)

and a baseball game between Sa-
lem Masons and those from other
towns will feature the program.
The swimming pool at the Dallas
park will be an added attraction.
Coffee will be served by the
lodges. I :'

USE ' CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL
CHARLIE CllAX

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES

. Healing virtue
has been tested
hundreds years
tor chronic ail-- m

e n t s, nose, ULLa- -throat, sinusitis.
catarrh ears, s.- - B. rong ;
lungs, asthma, chronic coughs,
stomach, gall stones, colitis,
constipation, dlabetls, kidneys,
bladder,; heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood ; pressure, 'gland, akin
sores, : male, female and chil-
dren disorders. s

'." - '
8. S. Frag, t years practice la China.
Hark Specialist, 1 S3 --X. Coarcil
St.. Salaav. Ora. Office kesra tm
p. m. eoaaay ana w4. t ta 10 a, am.

Highway Project
Bids Due July 21

Bids for three highway projects
will be opened at a meeting of the
state highway commission to be
held in Portland July 21, R. II .

Baldock. state highway engineer,
announced yesterday.

The projects are: .

One and '
two-tent- hs miles of

grading and .7 mile of surfacing
end road mix surface treatment
on the Bend section of the 'Cen-
tury Drive secondary, highway in
Deschutes "county. s ;

Road 'mix surfacing, covering
1 51 miles of the Malone-Calif-or

nia line section of the Whitney
county road in Klamath county.

Paving of 1.79 miles of the San
dy boulevard section of the Co
lumbia river highway in Multno
mah county.

Gosslin Alter Ego
For Boss at Rally

- !
'

W. ii Gosslin, -- private secre-
tary to Governor Charles H. Mar-
ti", will represent the governor
at the Young Democrats of Amer-
ica national rally which opens at
Seattle July 14, the executive de-
partment announced yesterday.

The rally will continue until
the night of July 16.

Postmaster General James A.
Farley will be the principal
speaker.!

Among the Oregon 'speakers
will be; Willis Mahoney, demo-
cratic nominee for United States
senator at the general election.

Oiling Started in
Rosedale District

Approximately 200 feet of road
from the Rosedale pavement
southward was ed yes-
terday as the county's 1938 oiling
program got nnd.er way. With re
adjustments of equipment and or-
ganization made as usual on the
starting day, the crew is expected
to extend its operations at a great-
er rate today.

To keep the program - moving
the county court yesterday or-
dered another three carloads, Or
approximately 30,000 gallons ad-
ditional, of road oil. It Is heated
at the county shops and delivered
to the job by insulated tank truck.

Stewart to Head
Salem Rotarians

Ivan Stewart was elected pres-
ident of Rotary club for the ensu-
ing year at the club meeting Wed-
nesday, j succeeding J. L y m a n
Steed. Lyle Bartholomew, who
had been elected to the position,
fpund. himself unable to serve. A
committee was named to nomin-
ate a successor to Stewart as vice- -,

president.
The club heard reports from the

recent convention of Rotary Inter-
national in San Francisco by Steed
and Paul T. Jackson.

Evelyn lien jum Bride
SIL.VERTON Mr. and Mrs.

Alvln Hen jam are announcing the
mariage of their daughter, Eve-
lyn to Joe Turula of Longview,
Wash., 'at Olympia on June 24.
After a wedding trip to Califor-
nia the young couple will make
their home at Longview.

Births
llastay To Mr. and Mrs. Lynn

O. Hastay, 2413 State, a daugh-
ter, Mary Jane, born July ' 4.

Herger-T- o Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel D. Berger, route 7 Salem, a
son. Jack Daniel, born June 14.

Askey To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
B. Askey, route 1 Salem, a son,
Kenneth Dale, born June 18.

Chst ain To Mr, and Mrs.
Ralph P.; Chastain. route 3 Salem,
a son, Darrel Arlyn, born June 24.

Saathoff To Mr. and Mrs.
Raint C Saarhoff, 64? Market, a
son, Ronald Lamolne, born-Jul- y 1.

- i .i

grounds has been selected tenta-
tively as the picnic site. :

Don't delay act-- now. Corner lot,
7 rooms, 2 bathrooms. Walking
distance state buildings. $250
down, 125 month. Mrs: Martin
with Wm. Bliven, realtor, 215
Masonic building.

To Attend Conclave Albert P.
.'Al" Ramfceyer, president of the
"Salem Lions club, and Lions Ed

Schreder, Leo Arany and Sidney
McN'iel plan to attend the Lions
international con-ye- n tion at Oak-
land, Calif., July 19 to 22.
Schreder, Arany and McXiel will
make the trip by air.
v Leave for Fresno Mr." and
Mrs. D. "N, Anderson and son
Stanton left yesterday morning
by automobile for Fresno, Calif,
where Mr. Anderson will be em-
ployed by the Austin company,

. builders and engineers. They ex-
pect to be in Fresno about four
months." - -

Man Injured in Fall A - 13-fo- ot

fall from a carnival ma-
chine upon which he was working
it the Eyerly factory on the city
airport grounds put John L. Wa-
ters in the Salem General hos--
aital with a fractured ankle and
possible other injuries.

fnsured savings earn k per cent
with the Salem Federal.

Sons Meet" Tonight The Sons
bf American Legion members will
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock at
the YMCA, with swimming and
refreshments to be on the

Jgram. -

Xo. 129-12- 9

SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of The Mutual life Insurance Com-

pany of New York, n the State of
New York, on th thirty first day
of December. 1937. ixatle to th In-
surance Commissioner of the State of
Oregon, pursuant to taw:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital slock paid up,

Bne- -
INCOME

Total premium income for the year,
S154.524.583.8ti. '

Interest. dividends nd rents received
during-- the year, S00.itl2.08ii.24.

Income from other Mnircei received
"during the year, S22.W2.3.'iO W. '

Total Income. $227. 3!.025 06.
DISBVHSK VENTS

Paid for losses, an-
nuities and surrender values,
- Dividends paid to wolIcyhokJiers dur-

ing the year. $25.231.$m.71. .

Dividends paid on capital stock dur-
ing the year. none.

Commissions and salaries paid cur-I- n

the year. $14,470,771.19.
Taxest liceisea and 'ees paid during

the year. $4,694,973X8.
Amount of all other expenditures,

$48,370329.
Total expenditure. U90,S43,4O0.Sl.

ASSETS
Value of real estate owned (market

value. $57,337,319.97. '
Value of stocks od bon-Ja- owned

(market - or . amort? jd value . SSlti.-542.163- 1.

,
""" Loans on mortgages and collateral,

etc.. $224,213.80X1.
Premium notes and policy . loans,

$163,380,895.31.
- Cash in banks and on hand S5S.80S,-74O.0- 7.

Net uncollected and deferred prem-
iums. $1537.3336. -

Interest and rents due and accrued,
$15,120.7t9.00.

Other assets (net), f1163:1 00.
Total admitted assets. S1.349.03V

255.5S.
UABrLrTIES

Net reserves, $157.03.319.38. -

Gross claims for losses unpaid.
6.173.003.93.

AU other liabilities. $85,846,930.27.
Total liabilities, except capital.

$1,349,037,253.58.
Capital paid up. none.
Surplus over all liabilities, none.
Surplus as reg-ar1-

s policyholders,
none.

Total.' $1. 343.057,23 58.
BUSINESS IN OREGON ,

FOR THE YEAR
Gross premiums received during the

year (including $52,411.54 dividends ap---

plied to purchase paid-u-p additions),
$1,685,169.65.

' Premiums and dividends returned
durins: the year. $292.ISC3.87.

Losses paid during the year. $900,-403.7- 8.'

Nam of company, 'The Mutual life
Insurance Company rf New York.

Name of president. David F Houston.
Name of secretary. Curt Felix
Statutory resident attorney for serv-

ice. Alma D. Ka Portland, Oresoo.

1 SA f i I

1 Mew I
5c to 1.00 and Up

NEW ADDRESS 136 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

Former Bishop Location, Next Door to CaplanVMarkei


